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Camlin9 

nvionment Pollution 
and Human Lite 

*Introduction 
Pollution has Siqnificant impactS on 

human health the enyisonment and eyen on. 

ho Some of the Easth's Systems, such as the 

clumate aie functionin. Pöllution touches al 

pasts of the planet. Tt is atfectingDu 

health thxough the food we eat, the watez. 

we dmk and the aly we breathe .A ppxoxm 

ately 1 million_ pieatuxe dea ths aie estim; 

ated t0 OcCuY annualls as a 1esulb _of-the 

way we use natuxalesouxces to 5uppei, 

glcbalproductiOn ad consumption and whcb 

impact the _enInonmentE 
Pollution ouches al posts ef the 

anet. It is affectinq oui health thiough the 

fcod ue eat_and the aii we_breathe. The 

2030 age ndd fo Sustainable Developm.ent, 

adapt ed by the United Nations in 2015 
Commits to *" ensure bhat al human beings 

Can emLDYp0speious and iultillinq liVes dnd 

that economic S0CIal and technoloqical píoq 

ess 0c CuYS In_ haimy with matureHow d ces 

pollution it in that pictuxe 
Envifonmental pollution is feachinq 

wo1iyin4 piopotions w0 scwide. 1ban1zation 

and ndustial1zation alonq with economic 
development have led to ncieae in enexqy 

consumption and waste dischasqes The qlo bal 



ConsuLOILL 

Carnlin aT- 
Date 

Enviionmental pollution indludiq qyeenhouse 
94s emssions and acid deposition as well as 
|watex pollution and waste mdnaqemen 15- 
Canáidered as inteinational public health pioblem 
which should be investiqated fsom multiple 
pe1.spective iocludinq soial economic leqislatin 
and enyison mental enqineernq sustems 05 
well as lifestsle hab1ta help1iq health pYomo 
1on and stienqtheninqenviYonmental SySUems 
to sestist coñtamination 

EnviTonmental pollutants haye various 
ladveise health_effects fsom early life Some 
of the mcst impostant hasmful effects ae 
pexinatal disovdeysinfact mottality espl 
Loiy diso dersallexay, maliqnancies, cardiva- 
SAlay disoadexsinseaSe In atess ox idative, 
endothelial dysfunct ion mental disoideísand 
vaicusothex harmful effeds. Th ough, shovt- 
teim ett ects of envon mental pollutants 
aye usually hiqhiqhted wide yange of hazafds 
of alpollution som easly H te and 
their possi Dle implicatON onchYonic non-comm 
unicable diseases ot adulthood should be undevs- 
bead cored. Nume sCuS stud1es have xpoSed that 
envison mental pa1tiulate exposuYe has_been 
linked to incyeased isk ot mox bid 1ty and 
mortalits fiom many diseases 0sqan distur- 
bance , cancers, and the othe chioni disease 
Therefaye it is time to take action dnd 
contiol the pollution. 
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Introauction 

Tmdian is a develoPing na-ion and eelapmen does not just mean develbpin Onomically is deline o by the cena iopment c.P a Counts and its Coun47y 
wlhen COuntry will be called deuelo.pecl any TSCeundrymen hawe 9aod wealih_as S geed hooadtb and this Can anly D achieved by PemSo.nal Precdice a Possible that You hawe atiainedign educaion or awn amultinadional CompanY u en i youx notion haS not oleyetopPal acm any ethey point eP vje, you will n01 be Calté d develepeahecouSe yu CundTy S you tdenity 

Iwe Can say thai oux Coundtray S SHl ilideede in tenm.s af clenliness and itis Our duty to Comribude and make peaple auware becauSe Dot Sin Le gn2ennment Campaign uill be guccessRul unless the memberS ofthe Ccundry Coniibute. Ih this Sequense, oua Pime m1aiSdeMY. Nanendaa modi strad ed a cleantine.SS Progaam naming Swd Chh Bbarat Abhiyan Pime minister Narendra modi launcha the Swachh ßharaB taisSion CsRm) on oct 2, 9ol4 thhe birh annivemsdry of mahatmo fandhi.The ambitio ognamme aim.s fo make. the Staeots rdad and 
Intrastauctare arOSS the Countay clean by act 02, 
201 he 150 birth annive.Sary of the fathero. he natten, lt is indigs biggest eve 

cleanlines.s daive 



*Gandhiji and his-Tole in 

Swachhata Abhiyan 

SwhcHHBHARAT 
Cleanliaess Slar S 
cmycu hom 

SwACHH GHAK 

SNACHH BHARA 
AA 

Tandhigi Playeda very imprctant role n- 

develofPinq hygienic habH.S cimangpeople and 
wished 4o.see india like c they nationS.pezSond 
ygieDe Noi only mckec you healthy bui aLSG hei 
in the deye.lopmeni ct he nction becaus e @yeryi 

ouh Countryspenols a lot of money on the, 
ecadment of Vatious disease S ancl most 0O 
he diseas es ae Cauns ed by unhecthy habits 

This money can be Sawe ol cand used fer 

developmen liondhijiwas well auware otSush 
things and Pacmeied cleanlineSs. He was nal 
very Couageous be cause the sBeps he tock in| 
hat eact tee Very decent and bc.lod and 
Commonman uaculd eally need lots oF CouTuge 
to do anything like thaf In Indicl, theyé was 
a gaaup marKed_as umoucha.bles and ceanin 

wag fheir dluty 



Swachh Bharat Abhiyan 
For Urban Ared 

The cleanline.ss Campaign o ha5 nauguactecl on c Nery wioe scale oS, d been cdistaibuted amaunq aious (at for One of them_ is +he Swachh Bhao at Abhiy.an 

banare s cand the cther s f6721 eS 
(Taamin, both ars Tun by difl'ereniminis 

he nder dhe Same Swachhoda Pso9Tam: 
anSuwachh Bharaf Abbiyan is heade 

the minigiry of Housiing and 0Tban At tai 

*Main ohjeclive ol aban suoachh Bharal Abhion 
Make cities faee aom open alaBecaton_ 
Eradication of mcanuoScavehgin 9 
POvide GG.42 lakh individual household ToiletsS 

CapaCHy Augmendation for Uzban local Bodies 
opcvide 2,S2 lakh.communidy anda56 laleh publiL 

Hoiletsin the Cy 
70 Provide doer-to -door senwice f'or new cind 

SCientikic Soliol wasde management in 4o4 CIH 

he dada shouuthe numbey of opendePeca-Hion ree 
disiricds incaeased everey year, althoughthe 
1P0gTeG S Cas very slous ill 2c19, 

we atiaine d loo n0SultS 
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Suachh Rail, Swachh Bharal 
ySlonnet 4he Oadicn and it 1S n 

medium to Connect india and it 
uod 

SeA Sarnd example on tatuaisd s iSitN9 hed 
Particudar Cidy. The Ccumpaig,a1C do Pru yhe ministry of Railawdy.S inAolo 70 

Cleanlio ESS in 7elwoy.s anol contibute tee 

The fellouw ing gaaph.shous the isd ct Ka 
StotionS won ihe cleanliness Pze 

laLunch: 

Some inderStinq activIK Ozgan i7ed acTOSS_ 

he nation 
. By Conductiog Various Semindrs and worKshopsi- 

Vacus SeminarS wer e orgeni Ted aCacss the 

nation AO romoie Ahe CleanlineSS PrcjTam 

2 ßannCMS anol Pamphle4S2- V am ous hannerS and 

PamphleAS g07ding CleanlineSS tweae oi Splayeel 

+hr oughoui the. CaundTy to 7cmi nod_Pecple of dhei 

every move.hith_ remind s do RecP Ahe 
envirenmon cleon 



oncy spent on adver disement 
theYear Rol4 since he pru9ram u 

uncheol the goVerment spen63o CTO 
Cmtien of the CamPaig n. he maun 

aspects of the mission were to make. inD oen delecation Pree as well as do deve heathy habits Solie and liguid oS1e agement,olooy to door wuste CallecHD 
The money SPent on the mission n ol 4-2c1S the total cmount of RS, 2150-CTOre_was aeleased and RS. 3094 CAoTes- lwene Spent 

n 9cl5-2c16 the money allottec twas RS. a3. S Cgore, Faom tuhich RS. 9370 CIOTe S weze spent. 
n the year Aol9- 18 R, 4, 249, 07 Cro e oassp- Far the Year Qol8-1a, RS192. 2S Croze was SJen This waS the data of the amcun1Spent by Hhe Madi overnment fay the Suaohhada PTject. 
weCanclearBy See Ahe year -toiSe moneA 5Ppent- 
an his Paognum ithiSgTph 

370C. 
785GCr. 

4242,07 CT. 
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